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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Oysters.
Celery.
October.

Chcsnuts.

Indian Summer.
The wheat looks well.

The Fairs are all over.

The quail crop is short.
"Wild Turkeys are coming. .

The fall styles are budding.

Do you owe for your paper?

The sour crout season rapidly op

proacheth.
Almanacs far 1876 have made their

nppearancc.

Men who never do wrong seldom

do any thing.
Pumpkins are large and plentifu-l-

splendid for pies.

Flies are becoming;" tame as the
weather grows cold.

Daylight is losing time and oil bills
begin to lengthen, v

Summer and roses, straw hats and
iced drinks farewell I

Jack frost throws his white mantle
over everything each night ' -

AVanted good steady boy to
learn the Priuting business.

"The Autumn days have come, the
saddest of the year."

A corn-extract- that has never
been patented The crow. -

The leaves have a withering ten

dency and are falling.

The crop of hickory nuts, walnuts,
&c, is quite large this seasoit.

The Treasurer will take your taxes

any time, until December 20th.

Dig your corn and shuck your cab-

bage while the weather is good.

There will he no more "sun" strokes,
although some "sons" may strike 1

The fan has ceased to dangle at the
side of the perambulating female.

Babies are described as coupons at-

tached to the bonds of matrimony.

The alliga'tor that swallowed a cor-

set is dead. It stayed sn his stomach.

The epizootic is raging in the large
cities. It will soon be iu the small
ones. ' .

Star epanglcd stockings are an-

nounced as the fashion for Centennial
yenr. -

The week aflcr an election is gen-

erally the most barren of any of the
yenr. ,

The ladies temperance organization
meets every Friday afternoon in the
SI. . Church.

The harvest is past, the summer is

ended, aud now is a good.tjme to pay
your subscription.

While the Preble County Fair pro-

ved a success this year, many in the
State were failures. "

When a young man is continually
filling himself up with "corn juice,"
people call it "sowing wild oats." .

It is said by those who claim . to

know that the yield of corn this year
is much greater than it has been for
years.

We shall continue to take "rag mo-

ney" on subscription and "back pay,"
no difference about the result of the
flection. '

One of the easiest and best ways to
expand the chest is to have a good
large heart in it. It saves the cost of
gymnastics.

Cholera is still wrestling with the
hogs in the north" part of this county,
and they are droppiug oil by the doz-zc- u.

The average length of a farmer's
life is sixty five years, while that of a
printer is thirty-thre- e, hence the ne-

cessity of paying for your paper
promptly.

"A tale of the grasshoppers," is the
heading to an article now going the
rounds of the press. It's a lie. ''Grass-

hoppers haven't any tails.

We propose to "whack off" some of
of our subscribers out of the State
now. Wo cau't afford to pay postage
and send the papcrlo boot.

Any man that owes us on bur sub-

scription or job-wor- k, and seuds the
amount iu "rag money," is assured
there will be no insult about it

The I.VTEE-OcEA- N wants to know
if a panicr is not a waist basket.
Very likely, but there's no use of rais-

ing a hustle about it.
A couple of hours spent in the vis-

iting of our public schools will be
profitable to the visitor, pleasing to
Superiutcndent aud teachers, and en-

couraging to pupils,. '
.

If our paper appears nninteresting
this week, don't complain. "Who

could write locals or editorials while
anxiously waiting for the result of a
great and important election ?

The editor who expects to receive
much charity or gratitude will soon
find out his mistake ; but he should
go and say and do what he conscien
tiously thinks right without regard to
frowns or smiles.

A word to tne wise. It you are
troubled with a cough or cold, pro
cure a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Sry- -

up at once, its use uiay save you
from severe sickness. Your druggist
keeps it Price, 25 cents.

People who rent for ten years pay
out a sufficient sum of money to buy
an excellent homo of their own. Get
a lot if yon live in a city or a town,
and as soon as possible put thereon
house to live in. No matter if it is
small or only a wing of a prospective
house it is better than paying rent.
Thousands might be rich that are
poor, if they had put their means in
to a home of their own.

The Bell is Tolling.
In the primitive days our fathers,

it was a prevailing custom to toll 'the
hell when auy person had passed from
earth awty, but as time progressed,
they fuml in it nothing that promis
ed to lead to goo I results, and have
done away with a custom they con-

sidered useless. In this we include
the country at large, and expect our
own, with, perhaps, a few other com-
munities. We have no particular ob
jection to the custom ourself, but are
forced to speak ouly through our sym
pathy for others. Take for instance,
a person who is lying at the point of
death or very sick, (and we have lots
of such cascs,)and the sound of the
bell tolling fora long half hour is an
miniating to tncir nerves, ana in
some cases we know that it was by
me Hardest work that some person
was saved from a speedy and sudden
demise, and from no other cause than
the tolling of the bell. It's a custom,
of course, but is it not a useless one ?

We flunk so, and would adviso its
abolution, for while it can't possibly
do anything for the welfare of the
dead, it may be detrimental to the
health of many liviug persons, who
are temporarily prostrated by disease.

We have stood by the bed side of
friends who were weakened by sick
ness and see them suffer the most
acute pains from no other cause.
People who are 6ick are generally
supposed to be despondent, aud such
things are not calculated to help mat
ters.

The Shady Side.
When any man on the shady side of

middle life iias the fortitude to look
around to note the nnmber of his old
aud valued friends, he is shocked to
find how meagre is the list. Oue af-

ter another has disappeared from no
perceptible cause than that their phys- -

icalpowers, originally vigorous, had
succumbed in the feverish and we
might also say insane, battle of life.
Too long and too diligently have they
stuck to their professional pursuits, or
been fascinated by the allurements of
society, taking relaxation only by fits
and starts, and seemingly under the
impression that they still have a long
career before them. Having realized
a fair competence, they might very
well ask themselves why they should
continue to toil, to specula' e, audio
rack their brains, when a life of com-

parative ease and icficction would, in
all rcsoects be marc becoming. This
is exactlv the question, however,
which they uevcr put. The upshot is
well known. Through sundry real
or imaginary entanglements, their
day of safety is past. A cold, foggy,
drizzle of November finishes them;
mid at about two o'clock on a wintery
afternoon they arc, in all the pomp of
hearse and carriages, decorously con
ducted to the bnryiug groand.

Bad Company.
Poor company may be a little better

than none. Bad company is certainly
a peat deal worse. Intelligence, pru-

dence, pui ity, wisdom and truth in our
associates, will tend to elevate and im-

prove us in every good quality ; while
gnorauce, rashness and folly are conta

gious, and many a person has been led
to moral and social ruin by the exciting
influence of evil associates. Our tastes
will largely decide the company . we
keen. Like seeks like, water, finds its
level, and if we find our associates tend
ing downward, it is time for us to stop
and Inquire whether such associalioL

ill tend to irr. prove or degrade us in
our own estimation, as well as that of
others. Every person should endeavor
to improve themselves that the world
may be benefitted by their Ji ing in it.

There is no greater mistake than to
say that the "tramp" is a laborer or
an artisian out of employ and seeking
work. There are laborers and me
chanics out of employ, and too many

of them, and they may walk from one

ciiy and town to another seeking em

ployment they may even, and doubt-
less do, sometimes ask for food, drink
and shelter; they may be mistaken

for "tramps," but they are not the
true, genuine "tramp," any more than
graduates from the State prison.
Nor need the two classes be easily con

founded. One is honest and earnest.
He is accustomed to employment and
misses it even moro than the money

he earns by it. He has all his life

been accustoTiicd to labor and to the
respect of his fellow-me- n, and man-

ner and bearing, though it may be
modest and deferential, is that of one
who respects himself.

The hunting season is on, and our
population is now divided iuto three
classes. First, the men who own
guns, which is the smallest class of the

three ; second, the men who have bor-

rowed guns, which is somewhat more

numerous than the first, and third, the

men who are trying to borrow guns,

which is about two-thir- larger than
the first two classes combined.

"We wish to remind the farmers of
this countv, tht the Steam Flouring
Mill, being built at this place will be
readv for operation iu about three
weeks, and that they can then get the
very best or flour manufactured.
Come iu and give it a trial.

I: m-- y bo stated that drummers
from wholesale houses in the city are
divided iiuo two classes. Those who
fool with the girls just a little are call-

ed "snaro drummers," and those who
fool with the them a great deal are
called "base drummers.,,

Try cider viuegar for chapped
haBds? It is an excelleat remedy.
Wash the hands iu it thoroushly, and
let it dry in, just before retiring. It
is rather harsh the first time, but af-

ter a fevy applications the hands be-

comea soft and smooth.

We give alt of the Premium List
that has been furnished us. Wc be.

lieve there is some more yet which

we will endeavor to procure and pub
lish before our next Fair.

PREMIUMS AWARDED
BY THE

Preble County Agricultural Society,

At their 24th Annual Fair,
1875.

Horses—Light Harness.
A . O. Snivel?, best bar Htal. 4 yars and over f10 00

H. C. Foniz J4l best, spotted.. ....... 6 W
jXartm barley best sorrel bittj. 3 years old

and umler 4 ., .. 5 00
F. Ashlnger, best bay Htal. t and under X S Oy

Win. Morvail. best bay. Snr. burse Colt. 1 00
Charles Bruce, 'i best " " M
J. K. Cramer, best br. mare 4 years and

over 8 00
N. B.Htfpens24 " 4 0U
Betltuel Harris, best bar mare S years and

uiuler 4 , mm. 4 00
D. V. Harris, best bay mare 2 and under S 1 00
Wm. Monran, best bay rill v I mnd nnder 2.. 1 00
W. W, feanford, best black gelding 4 years

nod over 8 00
M. M. Wraif, 21 best, brown 4 00

J. W. Boner, heat black do 3 years and un-
der 4 4 00

Satnut-- I Snvder. best brown gelding t years
aud under! . too

Heavy Draught.
II. 8. G lander, best bar Stal. 4 Tears anl

over. 914 00

Henri Kefdmir, 2d best black " oo
W H. M:itfe, be! black iSUl. 3 and QDder 4. JO 00
Alnrtin iwtney, oesl mirrel & 00
J. W. Warn pier, best buy stul. I and nnder 1. ou
S:imnel Morion, 2d best, iron gray 3 Oil

H. S. Ulnndcr, best bay Stal. and under 2. 2 00
riiiltii Untitle, btst bay spr. horse viit 1 on

j:ud ii. j.ny. imi tiny " wu. . iiianaer. best Day more 4 rears ana
OV'T ... .. 00

TT. 8. Gtander, best bay mare 2 and under 3... 4 00
15. Harris, beat brown filly 1 Years old aud

nntie. 2 .. J 00

Iiaac L'lnli. 2rt best cbesmit fillv " 1
Jonas Cnpp. bet b;y mare colt..... 1 00
H Harris, id best bay mure colt. &u
tuna ti coooer. best zeuiinr 4 years o id ana

over.. 8 00
N. B. Stephens, 2d best " " 4 00
Samuel Siivder. Itest br.reldlne2and nnder 3 4 00

Jacob Kimtnel, 2d best bay 44 $ 00

General Purposes.
F. C. Harshman. tv it chestnut stallion 4

years old and over flS 00
Henry Keeling. 2d be! spotted " 8 00
Mart in best ebesuut stnulon 3 years

old and und r 4. 10 00
W. H. Miiiiee. 2d best black 6 00
Conrad Loy. best sorrel stallion 2 years old

and nnder 3 . 6 00
J. W. Wampler, 2d best bay 44 3 00

a. 8. dander, best bay stallion I year old
and under 2 3 00

3 H. Loy, best hrvy stallion colt 2 00
Daniel Kenwortliy, 2d brut 1 00
Fblnp isuntle. Lest bay mare 4 years old

and over . 8 00
Wm, Deem, 2d best 44 44 4 00
Daniel hen wort by, best bay mare 3 years old

and under 4 . S 00
B. Harris, 2d best 14 44 ' 3 00
H. s. Olander, best bay mare 2 years old and

under 3. 4 00
1 W, H:trrit,2d hel 44 44 2 00
Wm. Morgan, best-ba- filiyl year old and

under 2 .. ., 3 00
B. Bar-Is- 2d best brown .... 2 00
B. Harris. best biiv sorintr eolt S 00

Jmas Cupp, Jd best ' 44 1 00
. vt . Dan mm, best biacK gelding 4 years
old and over 8 00

Jolin Gooiiwin.id best (fray " 4 00

J. W. Boner, best black gelding 3 years old
nndnnner4 .... . .., 8 00

Samuel Snyder, best bro. gelding 2 years old
and nnder - 3 00

Jacob KimmelSd best hay ' 44 2 00

H. ftlnn ler. best 10 rolls from I stallion 1J 00

Daniel Kenwortliy, best brood mare fual by
BCr HillB. 1W IKJ

PhTp ; untie. 3d best " 44 & (to
Frank Deem, eray saddle mare... no

F. V. Campbell. 2d best snr. seldimr 44 3 00
W, B. Waiker. best or. gelding lor bngjy 6 i

F. W.Cnmnbell . Jd best ' 3 00
Tii os. Wilson & Sou, best pair matched geld- -

ini;. miica. ,. , . , ,, . 9
F.rjau Cooper, 2d best do. bav . 4 00
neiiry utunoe . tn bust do. nrem mn.?i.
(withheld, entry uut being iu accordance
wan rule).
Trained Horses in

Entries Confined
to the County.

Joe. C. Stevens, bay reldliiT, tmitlng. ffl 00

ii. j. jieisiHiHi. za preni. . i" w
Pet-r- Alexander, spotted gel. pad us V on

Wm. Deem, 2d host brown 7 (4

Green Trot—Confined to
County.

X. B. Stephens, brown mare.- - 9I5 00

Albert Dee in, bay gelding.. . 10 00

Green Pace—Confined to
County.

PfTry Alexander, spotted pTdimr ,. 91a 0"
Wm. Deem. tl prein. bav seldinv . 700
(eo. Campbell, 3d prem. brown mnre... & 00

Horses for Speed—Open

to General Competition.
A. O. Snlvely. bay sta'Ifon UG ra zr 9100 00
H. M Markley, bayaeldinir --Claiterbiicf... 75 00
N. B Metmenx. bav mare "Idlewihr' . Mi un

J. M. Nnittr, brown nuue . a 00
E. (. Todd, roan gt'dm, "Crazy Sam"

La 00"W. B. Walker, bav mare ,ieiM"" "VT 25 00

J. B. Steiiliens. 'browu and erav celdiue
rtonhle tcaui trot . SO 00

S. B. Stephens, I.llewild and Mate 20 00

Slow Mule Race.
Gen. C'smptMdl. 1st prem Him 93 00
1 ran t vamp'feu.zu prruiitiia... X 00

Sweepstakes on Horses.
F. C, ITnrshmnn. best bav stall Ion...-- .. 813 00
Wm. DetMi. test bsiv mare 10 00
W. W. Dan lord, bvsl bluek eelding 10 00

Jacks and Mules.
Jolin Neat, best dark gray Jack 3 years old

and over .., 83 00
Frank Campbell, 2d bet black " 4 W
Jat. Vanaiudal, be-- t Jfirk yr and under 2., 2 00
J .is, Vaiiuadal. biack Jennet t 3yts and over 6 00

J.S. Wlllwtm, best span of tun'-4- , 8 uu
.1. Jo'niMin. ;:d best 4 on
p . Jriiins.m, brit in.ie mule, bay...3.... & (W

F. Johnson, id best 44 44 t bo

Sweepstakes on Jacks &

Mules.
Frank W. Cimpnell. best black Jack-- F. 1?o

JoIhkoii, best bay mule

Cattle—Thoroughbreds.
Noh Co'er, besi red bull "Pearl Duke" 8

yeard old over . . 91? 00
cow. 4Ortan :d" iz uu
row, "Bed Blossom' 2yrs

old and under 3 8 60

red cow. Pearl Maid" ... 00
red heiler. Kair View"...-- 4 00

" red call, ' Pearl Biosso-n.- 2 00
44 red bull caif,'4Fair View" 1 50

Native and Mixed.
Martin Wrieht. Knotted cow 3 rears old ftl 00

Martin Wright, wiiite calf under ii uiu'hs Old "ft

J. T. sie.dieiis, bei sinsle fat cow . 4 00

J. if. Cliatutn, red milcii cow :j years old 8 00
Jacob Shearer, best yoke work ratiie ..... 4 iw
Jacob Slie.irer, jd best work cattle 2 00

J. T. Hleplieus, best short horn roan cow 3
years old aim over. ..... . s w

Sweepstakes on Cattle.
Noah Coler, best red bull, "Pearl Duke".-Noa- b 910 00

Coler, best red cow, "Orion Jd . 9 uu

Sheep—Merinos.
Anthony Yost, best Merino Ewe 2 years old

ami over . 9 00

John Shaw, 2d best 44 44 44 3 00

Middle Wools.
J. T. Shaw, best Middle Wool buck 2 years

old and over h ou
Paul L. UaiiM. 2d btst ' 44 3 m
Anlliony Yost, besi buck lvearand nndirS 4 U0

Aninony 1 osi, s oeai - - - z ju
Anthony Yost, best spring buck Lamb 2 00

aui Ij. on 11s. 2Q nesi 1 u
Anthony Yost, 44 rwe 2 years old and over 6 CO

rail wins, zu aw
Paul Gans, 44 ewes 1 year old and nn-

der t 4 00

Anthony Yost, d best .. g ou

Anthony Yost, best spring ewe lamb, middle
wool .. z w

Antbouy Yost, 44 44 44 44 . 1 00

Long Wools.
John Shaw, best long wool buck 2 years old

and over..; 9 00

Jithn Shaw. 2d best 44 " a 00

J. (;. Uer, best buck 1 year old and nnder 2. 4 00

J. Al. (. nation, best - ' z uu

Tiios. A. White, best sprinir buck lamb, 2 00
B s inrer Wey. id best " " 1 uu

Thus. A. White, best ewe 2 yrs old and over 00

John T. Shaw. 2d best 3 (Ml

J. Ci Oxer, best ewe year and nnder 2. - 4 00

J. M Cbalton, 2d best 44 44 - 8 00

Tli os, A. vviiite, best ewe spring lamb 2 no

J. O. Oxer, 2d best 44 1 00

Native and Mixed.
Henrv Price, bet ewe 2 yesrs old and over... 86 00
Henry Prh-e- . id best 3 u)
Kismger it Wey, best ewes 1 year &. under 2. 4 00

KKiwuer & Wey,2d best ' " 2 Oil

J. U. Oxer, best spring ewe lamb.. . a 00

Paul Uuns, 2d best 44 ' . 1 00

Henrv Pence, best single fatted sheep . 2 On

Henry Pence, best peu, not less than i, do.. 4 00

Sweepstakes.
John O. Oxer, best buck... , 95 00

TUos. A. White, best ewe.,

Hogs.
Noah Coler, best black boar 1 year A under 2 97 CO

John Shaw, 3d best spotted 44 4 00

t . h nniH. ld. be:t dark spolted boar 6
month ld and under I year . 2 00

Johnathan Swihart, best black boar under 6
months old . . 2 00

J. O. Oxer. 2d liest 44 " " 1 00

Jas. B. Dutlield, best dark sow 2 yrs & over-No- ah b 00

Coler. 2d black sow " 4 00

Js. Dutlield. best dark sow 6 months old and
under I year 3 00

Noah Coler, id best black sow 44 44 2 00

Noah Coler, best black bow 1 year old and
under 2 . . , 5 00

John T. Shaw, b st black sow pig under 6
moil lis 2 00

Noah Coler. 2d best 1 00
John T. Shaw, best sow aud 5 pigs...., 6 00

Geo. Deem, id best 44 44 ... 3 00

John T. Shaw, best litter pigs not over 1

uiontn 010: .... - 4 00

Rrnr"i llpeni. hl hest 44 44 2 00

John T.Shaw, best 6 pigs from 1 boar not
over 1 tnontii old . .. .

Xoali Coler, best Ikuiily of bogs not less
10 00

Johnathan Swlbart, 2d best 44 " 44 & 00

Sweepstakes.
Jas. B. Dn (Belli, best boar 4Beecber"...... s 00

Noah Cuiur, best sow "lilac k uiossom"... t 00

Poultry.
Nattle Stephen, Jr. liest pnlr chickens - 81 00

Aii'liew Mcwtiiniiey, belt pair tarlceyaw.. 1 00
o. C uate, ill brst pair turkeys
M: L ilian D'':trrtitr. best pair ducks
Philip Hnus-!- , ill test pair dnyks. .
Ma Laba:i Uearilull'. best pair eeete
Charlie Williams, liest " 25

Mrs Tlio. r . !M''inem, nesi CRffe 01 otrus.... ao
Kflwarrl Ma'lriock. best display of fowls 1 00

Kenry Overliollrid best " . 7a

Vegetables.
Foster Blaelt.best p'k ear Irish potatoes . ?1 no

William Morgan, socond "
Henry C. Pouiz, best p'k late Irish potatoes. I 00

lleiiry '. FtiUtz, second " " M
Kosier Black. ureale.l variety of Irish pota

toes not less than one-ha- lf p'k loo
Mrs. D. 11. llolmes, best p'k sweet potatoe... 1 Ou

Aamn W. Peters, second "
Foster Black, bet display oniona.,....J. D. Hickman, secou 1 44 ...
Mrs. A. MeChrlsty, best display tomatoes 1

Mrs. John Kisllng, best 3 bead cabbage.. 1
Sam Sky lea, second 44 4'

J. 1. Hickman, bert V3 pit mango peppers..
Mrs. A. McChristy, second .
W. A. Flora, best Jt p'k curmta .,, MM
Mrs. A. McChristy, second
w. a. f lora, nesi one-na- ir p'k parsnlpa..
J. K. Arrasmilh, second 44 4'

J. . Arramilb, best one-ha- lf p'k turnips
Mrs. A. McChristy, second
aLaKier rranx iinniuers, oest specie vege

table oyster plants ..,
Mrs. A. McChristy, beat one-ha- ir red pep'rs.
Mrs. A. McChristy, best variety cucuuilers.
Luunie uiiHiiis, uesi. mm greatest variety

beans, raised by exlnUitur.. .
J. G. Oxer, second 44

Mrs. A. McChristy, beat specie veireiable
eg?s .

am. j, oner, oesi L,ima neans. ...... 3
Mrs, w m. Mo gau, beat lf dozen beets
Joel Bowles, second 44 44 ,.
Aaron ierr, nest srecie ceiery..
Mrs. C. Siler, second
Mrs. a. Mcunrtsty. nest ipecie rhubarb
tfeo. Peters, best 3 piitiipkim ... ,. ,, 1

ratik cimniDers. seconu . ..
Mrs. J. S. Williams, best display souashes

not less than 3...
Aaron W. Peurs, second .. . .

Jacob Shearer, best Cal ifonita squash
44 44 niam uh dli .......

XL. Sherkey, 44 dip r,n ,, ,
J. E. Arrasmlth, best specie hops
Orian Cole, winter radishes.- -
Airs. A. jhci nrtsty. best display or vee

tables and stdt products in variety and
quality, raised hy fmpii.itor

Green Fruits.
Mrs. A. McChristy, best stuglc variety var-

iety tall apples w fl
Andrew MeV niuiiey, second 44

Wm. Goodwin, beat single variety Imported
full arp.es .. , .

O. H. Keliey, second 44 44 44

Mrs. A. MctJhrisiy, best 3 vartles fall apples. 1
Audrew McWhiuuey, second 44

Mrs. A. McChristy, best assorted fall applts. 1

Jacob Niswauder, second 44 44

Wm. Goodwin, best 3 varieties of fall apples
Wm. Goodwin, assorted tall apples 7J

Jacob Niswauder, best ass 'led winter apples 1
Me second 44 44Mrs. A. .bristy

Jacob Isiswander, best display fall and win-
ter apples.. .. . . .

Calvin uung, second 44 44

Wm. You 11" best siecle autumn pears.
Mrs. J. 8. illiuuis. second ' 44 ...
Mrs. J. S.WiIIiams, best display autu'n pears
airs. A. L. Harris, 44 basket of fruit re-

commended -- .. ,,,,
Mrs. A. McChristy, second 44 44

Mrs. A. McChrisLy, best sjiecie free neach...M
Wm.Ooodwin, foreigu peaches,

Wm. tioodwin, secoud 44

Mrs. l. B. Homies, best grapes la variety
and quality. .. 1

Mrs. A. L. Harris, second 44 44 1
Lizzie Larsh, best specie quinces
Mrs. Geo. Deem, best display quinces 1
Kitty L. Thompson, second 44

Mrs. McChrisiv, best specie raspberries..
.Miss Eva McCabe, apple ley
Mrs. C. Encle, second ...
Mrs. Tuos. r. Stephens, best Siberian crab

Jelly
Mrs. Joel Smith, second 41 44

Sirs. Joel Suiith, best idnrryjptly
Mrs. II. bherkev. lilum iellv
Mrs. A. McChnaiy, second
Mrs. Joel Smith, best rhubarb Jelly ......
Miss Nannie Armstrong, second ..
Miss Mollie Bants, best grap J''y-.,.-
Mis.C Kngle, second 44 4"

Mrs. D. B. Holmes, best quince JeJly.
Airs. C. Eiiicie. second 44 "
Mrs. Loup, current Jeiiy...M....
mssijue nauey. second .
M rs. C. Entile, best pear jelly
Mrs. lr. Qulu, second 44

Mrs.S. M. Lougnecker, best eldberry Jelly
Miss Naiinie ArmstroiiE. second 44

Mrs. 0- - Siler, besl cranberry jeiir.
rs. c siier, " sirawnery je iy.

M iss Carolina Bantz. best resnberrv ieltv.
Mrs. Dr. J. L. Qui 11 11, 44 blackberry jelly.
Mm. J.S. Wiliiams. second 44 "
Airs. Joseph Loup, besi ponnhjelly ,

Mrs. Joseph Ioup, second 44
....

Mrs. L. A. Kisiuger, best tomato JeLy. ....
Preserved Fruits.

Mrs. C. Cnirle. best preserved neara
Mrs. J. S. W llliams, second 44 44 .
.h rs. a. it. Harris, vest preserved quinces.
aar.s. if. n. xiuiuie?, seconu
Mrs. Knele, best preserved c'lerries.
Mrs. C. Kng-le- " pin.i. ,.
Mis. H. Slicrkey.seeond
Miss Llde liailev, best preserve starwberris
Mrs. C. Kngle. second 44 4' 44

Mm. Joseph Lup, iest preserve penches...
Mis. Josenh Louo. second ,4 44

Mrs. C. Engle, best strawlrerry jm ,, ,.L.
31 rs. c. " oiactberry jaui ..
Mrs. D. B. Holmes, second 44 ..
airs. A. Ij. Harris, best raspoeiry jam... .
mth. w. 1?.. neiiy, secona - ..
Mrs. i. W. Kelly, best gooseberry Jam.
Mrs. Geo. 11. Kelly, grape Jam .....
Mrs. O. W. Churchill, besl currant lam...
Miss Eva McCabe, liest melon preserves
Jlrs Joel Mill in, second "

j s Williams. citron preserves.
A L Harris, tomato preserves . . ....
Wm Monraii. second do .

Miss Eva McCabe, cranberry preserves.

Canned Fruit.
Mrs D B Holme, besl can grapes.-- .
Miss Lide Bailey, second do ... ,..
)IrsJ l Hickman, can raspberries......
M tas Caroline liaiiiz. seconu no
Mrs Jno Keollng, can cheirles. ...

Wm linninaii, second no -
44 J D llickiitaii, can apples ....

J 1 Hickman, can quinces .......
44 T V Stenhens. second do

Miss Nannie Armstrong, ran pears....
Barx 4 s u iiuams.seconn no..

J D Hickman, cau blackberries..
SM Lou jnccker. second do...1.Siler, can cranberries..,

Miss L'de Bailey, can elderberries.
Mrs .S 31 Longnecker, seconu CO .....

jinm Kesunv, can pium...
G W Ciiurclitil, second do ....

M!ss l.ide Bailey, -- an peiicnes...
Mrs S M Longnecker, second do ..

.1 l liickmitn.CHU oeaas .....
C er. Hccond do..
J D Hickman, can corn- - ..

D It Holme, peach butler
C Siler second do.
C Siler, pear butter
JS Williams, second do. . ..
A L IIarri, grnpe baiter -- ..
S A ltil:iger. second do ....
J T Deem, tomato butter.- -

Miss Eva McCa'tc. second do......
II rs A 1. Harris, plum nutier- .-

n seeona 00
" JD Hickninn anple butter...-- .

Andrew McWhiimey, second do--

J T Deem, pumpkin bolter...
44 Joel Smith, can cucumbers .
44 H siierltey, rhnlmrb butter. ..

Wm Morgan, mixed pickles ..
44 J S Williams, sweet pic pears .

J 8 Williams, pickled eacs
" Foier Black, plckic cucumber..

W A Flora, second do .
Mrs G W Churchill, pickle tomato

A L ltarri. seconn no .
" js Williams, pickled lilv
44 O W Churchill, second do...." J K Williams, pickle mangoes...

H M I,oitiaecker, tomato catsup. .
tfeo H Keliv. second uo .

MtssKitty Thompson, encum cats...
vrs (,00 11 aenv, Rcrunuuu .
Miss Nannie Armstrong, pumpkin molasses
Mi's C Eiticle. peper sauce

l l' ueem, artm sugar corn ....
C Siler, second do...... ..
D B Holmes, dried apples
C Siler, dried blackberries... .

riicpoerries
D B Holmes, dried pears

44 gooseberries.
C Siler, brand led peaches..

Wine.
Mrs Joseph Toop, blackberry wlne. l.on

D a uoiines. currant wine.... 1.00
44 strawberry wine. 1 no

cherry wine ......... 1,00
Joseph Loop, cider wine W

Vinegar.
MrsC Slier blackberry vinegar

K M Tingle, potato vinegar ........,
J D Hickman, eider 44 ..
HiShirkey. eiderberrv 44

-- .. ..... .
C Siler, raspberry cordial.......

Flowers.
Mrs Jno Kesllng, best display ot vernenas I,00

' 44 nan (tins 1,00
C F.nirle, display of dahlles ... ...... 1,00
B M Tingle, display of geraniums-- . l.'KJ
J 110 KcaUitg, display of petunias... 1.0U

" 44 roses 00
44 44 altera 1,00

Miss E Harbaugh; collet Hon of In pots 1,00
greaiesi variety 01 cut uow-

er... 3,00
MrsC Engle. second do 1.00
Miss Ettie Harbaugh, uoral orumueuu.. I,:
Ante ( Nile, second no
Mrs Mary E Thomas. Oleander In bloom.. 1.00

4" round boqiiel.........
C Siler, lemon geranium . I0
L A Bisinger, blooming maple..-- . 60

44 canary plant.............' Ice plant &0

Mary E Thomas. Hose geranium.... 50

B M Tingle, basket plant .
44 double pink geranium

K H Keliv, sing white geranium.......
J N Lonunceker, specimen salvia.
C siler. monthly plant

G H Kelly, silver fen Ivy ..... .
Jacob Surface, dahlia .....,.......
Jno Kesling, zeuias ....
K M Tuigle, bromillia

' 14 variety of oxalias..-.- ..
sillias,

44 41 vase of flowers .
B Wescoe, specimen collier
Jno Petry, 44 44celocia," new crim-sxi- n

featiier flower ... .
1 L Fudire. caslur bean..
O D Holmes, coxcomb

Miss Allle Cole, di.plav ol marigolds
Mrs J M Uanitherty, bydranRia

Aaron eff, specimen cannon plant
OCfiates, ornamental gourd
G W Deeni, buryoiiia ,

" M perwinkle rosea....
M M ofcoleus prince

pnie.1.1
K H Tingle, speciuien clematis

Hams, Bread and Soap.
Mrs Benj Deardorf, best domes

tic yeast bread, i,uu
" Win Morgan, second do, 50
" " ' salt rising bread, 1,0J
"DB Holmes, domostic corn

pone, 1,00
" S M Longnecker, domestic

rusks 50

"JS Williams, specimen pound
cake, - 1,00

" Joel Smith, sponge cake, 50
" " 50jelly cake,

Miss Susan Bantz, val idated cake
Mrs Wm Morgan, col. of cake, 1,00
Miss Mollie Bantz, " " 2,00
Mrs J D Hick man, cured hams, 2,00

do do dried beef, 1,50
do do spec, lard, 1,00
do do 2d do

Mrs Joel Smith, domestic soap,
Specimen of Grain.

Samuel Skyles, f.i bu. red wheat, 1,50
John Walters, 2d do, do
John Watters, ya bu. white corn,
J S Williams, 2d do do

bu. yellow do 1,00
" " 2d do do

J E Arrasmith, H bu. sugar do
W II Stephen, 2d do do
G G Krug, bu. pop corn,
J S Williams, 2d do do
Smith Montgomery, fall barley,
John Watters, 2d do do

" " pruig do 1,00
Henry Ovcrholts, black oats. 50

00
00 D Li Fudge, 2d " " 25

Jolm Walters, buckwheat, 75
" 2d "a& 25

26

go Jas M Chattan, flaxseed, - 1,00

Flour.
t5 Exhibited by manufacturers with
50

statement of variety, quantity and
$0 qiinmy ioi wlicnt used.
0 W Gnegg, best barrel of flour, $2,00

Sugar, Molasses & Honey.
J ii Cliattan, best 5 guls sugar

60 caiie molasses, $ 1,00
bO Andrew MeWhinney; 2d do 50

Mrs J D Hickman, maple molas-
ses,2j 1,00

uu Henry Overliolscr, " 1.00
Mrs J S Williams, 2d " " 50

SO J M Chattan, sorghum ' 50

Butter and Cheese.
CO Mrs Wesley Andrews, best 5 Its
26 butter. $3,00

" Benj Deardorff, 2d do 1,50

Domestic Manufactures.
Mrs Kcuben llloomlielJ, best

00 white counterpane, $2,00
" Lucinda Bradshaw, 2d do 1,00
"DI! Holmes, double coverlet, 2,00

M " M Kii khoof, 2d do 1,00
" O U Gates, single coverlets, 2,00

X) " 2d " " 1,00
" J M Daugherty, woolen blank-

ets, 2,00
" D B Holmes, 2d " " 1,00
" llebecca Bantz, colored flannel 2,00

" 2d " " 1,00
Wm Kirkhoof, woolen carpet 2,00
Levi Creamer, 2d " " 1,00
Mrs D B llolmes. rag carpet, 2,00
" XannieDalriinplo, 2d do 1,00

John L Shaw, flax lincu, 2,00
" J Cotterman, 2d do 1,00
" Ciler, while linsey, 1,00
"DB llolmes, liearlh vug, 75

" " 2d do 50
Miss Nannie Armstrong, husk

floor rug, 75
Levi Creamer, cotton carpet, 1,00
Mrs Wm Parker, woolen stock-

ings, 1,00
"MA Wilkinson, 2d do 50

" " socks, 50
"Thomas Ferris, 2d do 25
" E Uoward, child's wooleu

stockings, 50
" Rebecca Bantz, gents' mittens, 50

Thos Ferris, ladies " 50
" " 2d do 25

Miss Mollie Bantz, linen table
cloth, 1,00

Mrs Joel Smith, 2d do 50
" Morgan lluumaii, linen sewing

thread, 50
Miss Caroline Bantz, 2d do 25
Mrs Morgan Huffman, pair linen

sheets . ' o
" Thos Fnllon, 2d do 50

Wm Kirkhoof, linen towels 50
Joseph Copp, 2d do 25
Mrs J M Daugherty, ass t woolen

varn
" Morgan Huffman, linen stock-

ings. 50

"Martin Early, colton " 50
" Thos Ferris " socks 50
" Joseph Copp, knit suspenders 25

Needle, Shell & Wax Work.
M iss Mary J Clawsou, patched

work quilt if l,00
" Mattie Murrav 2d do 75

Mrs E M Bennett, worsted quilt 1,50
" Wm Parker 2d do 7o
" G II Keliv, knit comfort 1,50
" M Dovle,'2d do 75
" G II Kelly, embroidered gown 1,00
" J T Deem, cloth sacque 1,00

Miss Nettie Murray, tucked night
20W11 i,w

Mrs G II Kelly, white wrapper 1,00
" Anna lvinnnel, calico dress ou
" W E Doyle, Alpacca dress 1,00

"LA ltisinger, skirt 50
" " child's silk apron 2

. rullled caaco
apron

" clirocliet & ruffled
drawers

" " and puffed
chemise

" Jas Xclson, pillow cases
" C Siler, 2.1 do do
" '1 hos F Stephens, braid pillow

cases
" Susan Rehfus, ornamental nee-

dle work
' J S Williams, crochet edgings
" Thos Ferris, hand knit edgings 25

" " " " inserlings 25

Miss Xcltic Murray, be. ded pin
cushion

Mrs G II Kelly, worked pin cush'n
Miss Xcttie M'urray, braided pin

cushion
Mrs J M Daugherty, fancy comb

case
" 6 II Kelly, moss lichen work

" spec, leaf work
" ., " fancy watch case

" C Siler, taper hanger
" J M'Daugheitv, scrap receiver
" G II Keliv, 2d' do

Miss Allie Gable, lamp mats
Mrs Wm Huffman, 2d do
Miss Ettie Harbaugh, tidy

" 2d do
Mrs J M Brown, band worked

wreath
Miss Nannie Dalrimple, flower

wreath
" C: rrie Stephens, motto

Mrs H B Vanansdal, 2d do
Miss Kate Miles, fancy air castle

" wire unsKet
" " paper flower

wreath
MrsR M Tingle, shell box
Miss Lide Bailey, hair wreath and

frame
Mrs Thos Fulton, variety of wax

flowers 1,50
Thos Fulton, wax cross 2a

Miss Xcttie Murray, spec wax fruit 50
" " velvet client lie

slippers 50
" Nettie Murray, cloth slippers 50
" Ettie Harbaugh, worked floor

rug
" Majigie Kline, 2d do

J Zitzer, carpet rug
G L Zit.er, 2d do
Mrs G II Kelly, bead satchel

Hope for the Despondent.
If you have been coughing a lot g

time and begin to despair ot recovery,
or if you have taken a recent cold, go
at once to the Drug Store of Jlichael &

Sons', Eaton, and get a bottle ol Dr.
Morris' Syrup of far, Wild Cherry and
Horehound. Take it and be well. No
other medicine acts so promptly and

in Cough?, Colds anil all dis-

eases of the throat, lungs and Chest,
luaihnr to Consumption, llumircus
who once thought thev had that diead
iIUmsp. have been restored to health, by
ihe use of those almost magic remedy.
It. i also the best known specific for
Croup, and never fails in Whooping
Coi-srli- . Trial size 10 cents. Call for a
circular.

Oct. 7, 1875-l- m

The "Rotary Coal Stove" is said by
those who used them to be the be?t
ever invented. Roddie Reynolds has
llicm for sale, and you should call aud
sec one. ;

The "Rotary Coal Stove" . will save

50 yon money in the way of fuel, and you

50 can burn cither kind of coal in it. Go
to Reynolds' aud examine them before
purchasing any other kind.

75

MARRIED.
GOLDSMITH W II ITKNACTE On

50 the 7th inst., by Rev. Z. T. Sullivan,
50 Jlr. W. E. Goldsmith, and .Miss Phebe
25 A. Whitenacte, both of Preble county.
50 DOTY PEARSON In Eaton, on
25 the 7th inst., I y Rev. Z. T. Si.llivau,

1,00 Mr. Frank Doty, of Oxford, aud Miss
50 Ella Pearson, of v est r lorence.

REPORT.
tho condition of the "First Na0' tional Bank of Eaton." at Eaton.

in tne Mate ot Ulno. at tne close oi bu-
siness, October 1st, 1875.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. . tlSS,592 67
Overdrafts, 63 00
U. a. Donds to secure circu-

lation, 100.000 00
Other stocks, bonds, and

mortgages, 17,878 71
Due lrom approved reserve

asrents. 12.340 91
Real estate, furniture and fix

tures, U,1U2 i2
Current expense & tax paid, 3,901 00
Uilts of other Xat'l JJanks 11,122 00
Fractional currency (inclu

ding nickels) 1,215
Specie (including gold Treas- - .

urv notes) 932 27
Legal-tend- er notes 20,245 00
Redemption fund with U. S.

1 reasurer (o per cent of
circulation) 4,250 00

Total, $306,724. 11

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in, $100,000 00
Surplus It nd, 1G.680 21
Other undivided profits, 10,414 19
JNat 1 Jiank notes outstand g 85,000 00
Dividends unpaid, 250 00
Individual deposits subject to

check, 43,311 79
Demand certificates of deposit 35,04 4 22
Time certificates cf deposit 75,092 00
Uusiiier s snecKsou.sUnd g, J.n iu

Total, 3Gfi,721 11

State op Ohio, County of Pheble, ss :

I, C. F. Brooke, cashier of the above- -
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
C. and

F. BROOKE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 9th day of October, 1875.
B. LARSH, Notary Public,

Preble County, O.
CORRECT—Attest:

J. C. Brooke,
H. B. Vanausdal,
E. L. Huffman,

Directors.

Oct. 14, 1875--1 1

AT IT AGAIN" !

FIRM
AND

IV Jj: "W SHOP!
BROWN & LOY
opene a Shoe Shop overLong-necker- 's

Grocery, and solicit ashare
oi the public patronage. We call spe-
cial attention to our Custom Made Sew
ed Boots & Shoes.

All Work Warranted
to At and gait. Mending: done with
neatness aud despatch.

Eaton, Oct. 11,1S75

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R.
RAILWAY LINE.

Passenger Trains will run on this Koad, leaving
ins several Biauons as ioiiows :

GOING NORTH

No. H Xo. 5 Sn. 4
Accom. Chicago Ex C AFt W.

l . 7 iW p m 7 au a mll.injilton 4 00 p. in. 8 OS p m i 32 a m
.Somervlile- -. Sdfl p m X3ti p m 9 06 amCamdpn... i tO p m 8 4fi p nt 9 17 a iuKuton. ....... 5 p ni 9 10 p m 9 43 a m
Horence.., 8 41 p m9 29 p m 10 01 amKiclimonri, 7 40 p ni 9 a p m 10 25 a ra

GOING SOUTH

Ko. 17 No. 29 Ko. 21
ChlcaKO Ex C. & Ft. V. Accom.

Richmond 5 35 i ni 6 20 p m 7 yo a mFlorence.., b :6 a m C 41 p in 8 15 a nt
Kuton fill a m 6 55 p m 8 S.i a mi'awdpn . 6 ::s a m 7 15 p m 9 48 a m
Hnmcrville 43 a m 7 25 p m 10 1(1 am
Hamilton 7 18 a m 8 05 p m 11 3o p m

inciniiatl 8 2D a u. 0 (K) p m 12 55 p m

L. WILLIAMS, Gen'lupt.

C. C, NELSON,
STOVES & TIM WARE!

CAMDEN, OHIO.
KEEPS constantly on hand a full

of all kinds of Stoves. Tin
and Sheet-iro- n Ware.

'
ALSO

Hoofing, Guttering and Spouting,
promptly attended toon call, together
wiiii ri'juiinug, ciieap.

C. C. JTELSOS.
in Gard's corner, on Main

street, opposite the Danser House.
June 10, lSo-l- y

pa BOOT & SHOE,

STORE.
E, MICHAEL,

Barron Street, Eaton, Ohio

REEPS constantly on hand a large
of first-cla- ss

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at reasonable, prices
for cash. He will do all kinds of Re- -
Oairins promptly, and on the most
liberal terms. Give him a call.

F. MICHAEL.
Christ. Brown's old stand, Barron

St., E ton, O.
fcaton, Fee. 4, lS7o-t- f

$20 000 WORTH OF

Ready-Mad- e Clothing!

FOR

MEN. YOUTH AND BOYS.

NOW ON HAND AT THE

CLOTHING- - HOUSE

M. STURM!
And offered at prices that will Euit all

purchasers.

GENTS' FURNISHING GGCDS!

Trunks, Hats, Caps, &c,
The Largest Stock Ever in Eaton

And ill be sold down to the lowest
figures.

7HBGS0DS MUST BE SOLD

And the only way to do it these hard
t mes is to make them

CHEafJP E.YOUCH

for everyone to buy. Now is your
time.

CALL AND SEE

Mv stork before purchasing elsewhere
O- positc Jail. Stephens' Block, Ea
ton, Ohio. M. STURM.
E aton, July 1, 1875-l- y

First Rational Bank
OF EATON.

Cash Capital: 100.000
Bank of Discount & Deposir.
T TAVIXG removed to and occupied
11 our old room in the Odd Fellows
Building, which has hern greatly en
larged aim tliorougnlyn lurmsliej with
a view to accommodating our business
wants more thoroughly. We do

A General Banking Business,
in all its various forms : Receive Depo:
its for either long or short time, and
allow ixtkkest on T.ME De oMts as
per special agreement with parties mak'
ing the same.

C. F. BROOKE, Cashier.
June 11, 1874-- tf

1 1 1 lull uuuni I uniim
.IT JC.JTO.V, O.

n. C. niestaud, I John P. Acton,
Audrew Hiestand, Wm. B. Tizzard

Jacob H. Foos.

H. C. HIESTAND &C0.

Bank of Discount & Deposit
DEAL 1"

Government and County
Bonds, Coin and Exchange- -

MONEY TO LOAN
OX LIBERAL TERMS.

INTEREST PAID Off TIME DEPOSITS.
Eaton, Feb. 4, 875-l- y

'

THE EVER POPULAR

urni

be seen at our office as belowCAN here will always be
found a full stock ; also, a good supply
of

Silk Thread, Cotton and
Needles.

Everv person wishing to huv a first- -
class SEWIXii MACHINE should not
fail to call and examine our stock aud
prices "before purchasing elsewhere.

ve claim tor this machine
GREATER DURABILITY,
f .11ore Elastic Stitch,

and better adapted for nil kinds of work
than any other machine now in the
market; and will guarantee entire sat-
isfaction.

CS"Sold on easy terms, in monthly
payments, if desired.

THE HOVE MACHINE CO.
DANIEL WIKEL, Jr.,

Supervising Agrnt.
Eaton, Preble Co., O.

Eaton, March 11, 1875

YAH AUSQAL t CO.,
nave received irom New York .

A Large and Splendid Stock
OF

NOTIONS.
CARPETS OF ALL KINDS,

Oil Clothes,
Lace Cur tains,

Wool and Cotton Yarns,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Cottonades, Umbrellas &

Parasols, Hats, Shoes,
Looking Classes,

KNIVES & FORKS
And a great variety of other Goods.

Our old customers and the public gen
erally are rei'eetfully invited to call
and examine our goods.
Wool, Butter, Eggs, Feathers, Eags,

Are taken in Exchange for Goods.
Oct. 8, IS74. 40-- tf

Dr. A. A. CHURCHILL,
JSii.irion. Dontist,

EATON, OHIO.
HAVING permanently ' located a

Otlice in this place, is now
prepared to do all kiuiis of first-cla- ss

work on short notice. All work war
ranted togivesatisfaclion.

Office on Barron St., over Eossman &
Hambidge's bakery.

Eaton, June 21, 18o-t- f

'O J GrAli S,
OUINN a KLINGER,

Wholesale Manufacturers & Dealcrsln

AND
FINE-CU- T CHEWING

TOBACCO'S,
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

January 15, '74 I v. .

RODDIE HEYKQLDS.

Tilt ONLY STOVE PIADE

. i Ith Sliding Oven Doors.
Patsated Te 2, 1869. nd Sept 2, 1869.

DEALER IX
!

Tin t Sheet-Ir- on Ware!

Galvanized Work of all
Kinds,

SUCH AS

Window Caps,
Cornices,

Brackets,
Balustrades,

Crestings, &c, &c.
"Repairing promptly and neatly

executed..

Old Rax S Iron Taken
in Exchange.

SI op on Barron Street, opposite
Ct iirt House.

Eaton, May 27, lS75-l- y

A LARGE ARRIVAL
OP

FALL & WIRIER.

AT

WM. H.WILSON'S,
dihect FitoM -

Philadelphia and New York- -

HAVE NOW, THE --

LARGEST
J

STOCK

Hats, Caps Boots. Shoes, and
OARPETS,

ei er hrotight to this market, which have
all beeu bought for CASH, at the

Lowest Market Price
and will be sold at a very small profit
tp Cash Buyers, l have a full

DREES . GOCBS,
of the very latest designs aud patterns.
Also, a full line of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
--SUCH AS

BI.KAOHET) A BUOWX PniltTINT,"! BKOWS
MUSSI.INS OK VAltldVS (iHAl)KS, ltt--t

SIIEETISGS, l'll.I.OW CASE
Mt'SI.IX. CIIKI'KS.

sntincs. t;okin";s. oino- -
HAMS, UHKVIOTS. TAIiLK DIAPEtt.

CRASHES, COTTONADES, 11E&1MS.
Every Thing in the Domestic Line;

A LAKGE STOCK OF .

DLACK ALPACAS. BRII.LIAXTIN'FS. S,

POI'I.INS, .XATTEEXS,
1'LAlns. TABLE tlNKNS,

DKLA1XK8, TAME
COVERS, HUCK

TOWELS,
n.Bvmi Enn- -

IMiS. AND IXSEltT- -
EIUJIONS AKI) 11I&KELLA3,

HOSIERY,
of ail Grades aDd Sizes- -

Tweeds, Jeans, Cashmeretts, Cassi--
meres, liombazincs, islankets, Bed

Spreads, Window Holland,
Lace Curtains. Also,

J-- LARGE STOCK O-P- '

CarpetsS. Floor Oil Cloths.

RUGS, and every thing you can call for
in the Notion line. Also, a large stock
of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which will be sold at bottom prices.

tS" The hisrhest market price paid"
in cash or trade for WOOL.

Do not forget the place:
Opposite the Court House

Wm. M. WILSON.
Eaton, April 8, 1875.

SEW DRUG STORE!
T1HE un Jersigncd would respectfully

the citizens of Camden and
vicinity, that he has opened a

NEW DRUG-STOR-

In Camden. On Main Street.
He offers to the public a con plete as

sortment ot
DTfroR. CHEMICALS.

fEHFfMEHY, TOII.F.T ARTICLES,
PAINTS. OILS,

VARXISHES, GLASS. . .
l'CTTV, BKISHE1).

LAMP3 A FIXTURES,

Choice Cigar ? Tobacco.
Pure Wines. and Liquors,
for medical purposes, and all the Pat
ent Medii ines of the day. -

ires, riptions carefully compounded
at all hours, day or night.

ESTPartietilar attention given to fill-
ing Family Receipts.g3
Also, have on hand a choice line of

htaply ana ianiy .

Family Groceries !
All of which will be sold at LOW
PRICES." Ho would respectfully so-

licit a share of public patronase.
joiin i. woousiui;.

N. B. Parties desirous of purchasing
PIANOS and ORGANS will do well by
callirg on me before purchasing. Ex
tra li'Uticemenls ottered. J. Jr. W.

Camden, June 10, 1875-l- y

THE PARKER GUN.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROV
5 WEST MERIDEN.CT.'

JOHN LANDER!
WHOLESALE -

AND RETAIL DEALER

GROCERIES!
Provisions,
YSTi

Ac, Ac, Ac.
COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

LAiux, oiuo.
Jtrsyiritrhest price in cash or trade, paid for a

Kiuas oi

Cotintiv "Produce. ;

Eaton, So. SI. 1871.

E. E. DARRAGH,

AND DEAI.Ett I!f

Aletalic, Walnut, Imita
tion Rose Wood Coffins

and Caskets.
Shroidsi Lining anl taanfal.

constantly on hand.

UKEERTAKING
In all styles, attended to ou short no
tice, at lower prices than the same work;
can be had anywhere else.

Bodies iltpt any JLength
of Tunc,

without change of color r r decay.
Xo Extra Charge for Long Drive

rUSNITUSE
of all kinds at low rates.

Farmers anil Grangers will do well
to cad on u.e for Undcrtakinzand Fur
uiture. E. E. DARBAGH.

Post OflVe Buildirff, Eaton,"Ohio.
Eaton Sept. 2, lb75-l-y

the 2TAll kinda of Job Printing
xcculed at tte L'jiCkAi oilier


